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Abstract
The pig is born with low body energy stores and devoid of serum immunoglobulins. Colostrum provides the piglet with
both energy and maternal antibodies but its fat and protein composition is very variable. The composition and quantity of
colostrum and milk produced by sows is an important factor in successful piglet production. The aim of this study was to
determine the changes in the concentration of the nutrients of colostrum of sows during parturition. The concentrations of dry
matter, crude protein, fat and lactose of sow colostrum was determined in 20 sows (Large White with various lactation
numbers and various litter sizes) at 7 time points throughout first 11 hours from beginning of farrowing. Colostrum nutrients
were analyzed with MilkoScan FT 120, Foss A/S. During the first 11 hours from beginning of farrowing increased the
concentration of fat by 57.15% and concentration of lactose by 0.28%. At the same time decreased the concentration of crude
protein by 28.76% and the concentration of dry matter by 11.78%. We found the impact of sampling time on the
concentration of crude protein (P<0,0001). For the fat, lactose and dry matter concentration was the effect non significant.
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At present, the (really) assumed potential of fecundity is
15.0 piglets born alive, 2.4 litters/year, < 10% losses and
32.5 piglet per sow/year (WÄHNER and BRÜSSOW,
2009). Very important factors determining the level of
sows reproduction are: the influence of the outer
environment including stress (OPLETAL et al., 2008;
PETRÁK et al., 2011) and the course of some diseases
(ALEXA et al., 2011; MIRKO and BILKEI, 2004; TEŠIĆ
et al., 2005). One indicator of the sow performance is the
piglet weight at the birth and at the weaning (STUPKA et
al., 2009). Nutritional quality of the sows colostrum is one
of the factors influencing the performance of the piglets
up to weaning (GÁLIK et al., 2011). With the additional
knowledge that piglets are born with as little as 2% of
body weight as fat (SEERLEY et al. 1981) and that
reserves of stored glycogen also are limited (BOYD et al.
1978), the importance of rapid and adequate colostrum
intake by the newborn pig is clear. Colostrum also has
essential roles for the developing piglet, most importantly,
it provides passive immunity and nutrients to the piglet
and permits thermoregulation. It also stimulates
gastrointestinal development, muscle protein synthesis
(PETRÁK et al., 2012) and the development of active
immunity (ROLINEC et al., 2012). The production of
colostrum, however, is very variable between sows and
the factors affecting this variability are not well known
(FARMER et al., 2006). These factors are divided into
genetic and non-genetic (TRAKOVICKÁ et al., 2005;
TRAKOVICKÁ et al., 2006; GÁBOR et al., 2008). LINK
et al. (2007) studied the composition of the milk of sows.
The aim of this experiment was to examine the changes in
dry matter, crude protein, fat and lactose concentration of
sows colostrum from beginning of farrowing to 11. hour
of lactation.

Material and Methods
Colostrum samples was collected from 10 Large White
sows (with various lactation numbers and various litter
sizes) maintained at the Sheep and pig farm Žirany (VPP
Kolíňany, Slovak University of Agriculture in Nitra). All
sows farrowed between March 8 and May 6. Sows were
inseminated with semen from Large White boars and were
housed with their litters in individual farrowing boxes
with straw bedding. All sows received the same mixture
of food twice a day. Diet containing 13.88% crude
protein, 3.96% fat, 3.33% crude fibre, 58.79% nitrogenfree extract and 12.0 MJ.kg-1 ME. In the day of parturition
sows were not to feed. Water was supplied ad libitum.
Seven colostrum samples were collected from each sow at
this time points, the first sample on birth of the first piglet
(0. hour) and than 1., 3., 5., 7., 9. and 11. hour from birth
of the first piglet. Colostrum (10 mL) was collected from
the right second (5 mL) and the sixth (5 mL) gland – these
two samples were then mixed. Colostrum samples were
collected without injection of oxytocin. Samples were
stored at -20°C (freezing box PDF370S, Evermed) until
they were analyzed for dry matter, crude protein, fat and
lactose (MilkoScan FT 120, Foss A/S). Colostrum
composition data were statistically analyzed by one-way
ANOVA, testing differences in average nutrient
concentration of colostrum between different sampling
times, were performed with Duncan-test (P<0.05), using a
the SAS system V.8.02. and the SAS system 9.1. (SAS
Institute Inc.).
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agreement with average milk fat values reported by
KLOBASA et al. (1987) and ČANAKYOVÁ et al.
(2009). Fat content in colostrum on day 1 of lactation of
Meishan gilts was 10.9% and in the Yorkshire gilts 6.6%
(ZOU et al., 1992). AVERETTE et al. (1999) published
that, milk fat concentration of sows was elevated by
supplemental fat regardless of whether they were induced
or farrowed naturally, whereas dietary fat had no effect on
naturally farrowing gilts and tended to reduce milk fat
percentage in induced gilts. In the fat concentration
differences between the average means at the time of
sampling 1., 3., 7. and 11. hour were significant (P<0.05).
The coefficient of variation remained constant throughout
lactation at a level of about 18 % (KLOBASA et al.,
1987).
Average lactose concentrations (Tab. 4) in samples
collected from the 0. to 11th h of the lactation were in
interval from 2.42% to 2.98%. DEVILLERS et al. (2007)
published that, least proportional representation nutrient in
sows colostrum is lactose. Concentration of lactose in
second hour of lactation is 3.04% respectively 3.26%
(JACKSON et al., 1995). KLOBASA et al. (1987);
JACKSON et al. (1995) and ROLINEC et al. (2008)
evaluated lactose concentration in sows colostrum at 6. h
in interval from 3.16% to 3.40% with increasing to 12. h
in interval from 3.16% to 4.1%. In the lactose
concentration differences between the average means at
the time of sampling 1., 3., 7. and 9. hour were significant
(P<0.05). The lowest coefficients of variation between
surveyed nutrients were observed in the concentrations of
lactose.
We found the impact of sampling time on the crude
protein concentration (P<0.0001). For the dry matter, fat
and lactose concentration the effect was non significant
(Tab. 5). JACKSON et al. (1995) found, that
concentrations of fat, protein and lactose in colostrum and
milk changed over time (P<0.01). Percentage of fat in
colostrum of sows increased from 0 to 11 hours of
lactation. Concentration of crude protein and dry matter
decreased from 0 to 11 hours of lactation. The
concentration of lactose in the colostrum of sows during
the first 11 hours of lactation has the value between 2.42%
to 2.98%.

Results and Discussion
Here we report on the composition of colostrum
throughout first 11 hours of lactation in 10 Large White
sows maintained in a controlled environment with each
receiving the same nutrients. Data show the amounts of
dry matter, crude protein, fat and lactose throughout first
11 hours of lactation (Tab. 1 - 4).
Dry matter was the highest at beginning of farrowing
(Tab. 1) and its concentration decreased approximately
5.7% during the first 5 h from beginning of farrowing and
approximately 11.8% during the first 11 h from beginning
of farrowing. This decrease in the percentage of dry
matter in colostrum is attributed to a high decrease in the
percentage of crude protein. KLOBASA et al. (1987)
evaluated dry matter concentration in sows colostrum in 6
h 22.7% and in 12 h 18.4%. In the dry matter
concentration differences between the average means at
the time of sampling 0., 3., 5., and 7. hours were
significant (P<0.05). Coefficient of variation is in
colostrum highest in first and in 5th h. That corresponded
with KLOBASA et al. (1987) they say, that the coefficient
of variation was highest during the colostral period (10 to
14%).
Crude protein concentration (Tab. 2) during the first 5 h
of lactation declined by nearly 18.5% and during the first
11 h by nearly 28.8%. Concentration of crude protein
decreased from 0 to 11 h from beginning of farrowing.
This pattern is similar to that found by KLOBASA et al.
(1987), JACKSON et al. (1995), ROLINEC et al. (2009).
Colostrum is characterized by a sharp drop (about 50%) in
crude protein concentration occurs during the first 48 h
(KLOBASA et al. 1987). 60% of sows showed a drop in
colostral crude protein greater than 50% within 24 h post
partum and the mean overall decrease for all sows was
52% (DEVILLERS et al. 2007). In the crude protein
concentration differences between the average means
were non significant (P>0.05). The coefficient of variation
remained on low value. KLOBASA et al. (1987) say, that
the coefficients of variation in total protein concentration
were highest during early stages of lactation (5 to 26%).
Colostrum fat concentrations were relatively low and
not constant (Tab. 3). Milk fat percentage values are in

Table 1. Concentration of dry matter (%) in sows colostrum in the first 11 hours
Hour from
birth of the
first piglet
0. hour
1. hour
3. hour
5. hour
7. hour
9. hour
11. hour

Average
Mean
23.43*
24.60
23.32*
22.09*
22.65*
20.91
20.67

Standard
Deviation

Standard
Error

Minimum

Maximum

2.21
3.93
2.28
3.54
1.88
3.14
2.46

0.70
1.24
0.72
1.12
0.59
0.99
0.78

20.42
20.25
20.16
19.24
19.56
15.66
17.24

27.78
33.49
26.72
31.32
26.30
26.97
24.18

* (P<0.05) significant difference in the mean value between different sampling times
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Coefficient of
variation
4.91
15.46
5.22
12.56
3.52
9.83
6.04
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Table 2. Concentration of crude protein (%) in sows colostrum in the first 11 hours
Hour from
birth of the
first piglet
0. hour

Average
Mean

Standard
Deviation

Standard
Error

Minimum

Maximum

Coefficient of
variation

14.73

1.84

0.58

12.20

18.30

3.38

1. hour

14.85

1.70

0.54

11.87

17.72

2.90

3. hour

13.91

1.70

0.53

11.40

16.34

2,89

5. hour

12.00

1.66

0.52

8.19

14.41

2.75

7. hour

12.21

0.94

0.30

10.29

13.28

0.89

9. hour

9.94

1.73

0.55

6.56

12.14

2.98

11. hour

10.49

1.14

0.36

8.34

12.06

1.30

* (P<0.05) significant difference in the mean value between different sampling times

Table 3. Concentration of fat (%) in sows colostrum in the first 11 hours
Hour from
birth of the
first piglet

Average
Mean

0. hour

Standard
Deviation

Standard
Error

3.31

0.66

0.21

2.35

4.72

0.43

1. hour

5.07*

3.17

1.00

2.50

13.59

10.04

3. hour

4.66*

1.82

0.58

1.78

9.00

3.33

5. hour

5.63

3.23

1.02

1.28

12.74

10.43

7. hour

5.16*

1.68

0.53

3.50

9.01

2.82

9. hour

6.60

1.60

0.51

4.73

10.22

2.56

11. hour

5.19*

2.20

0.70

2.48

9.61

4.85

Minimum

Maximum

Coefficient of
variation

* (P<0.05) significant difference in the mean value between different sampling times

Table 4. Concentration of lactose (%) in sows colostrum in the first 11 hours
Hour from
birth of the
first piglet

Average
Mean

0. hour

2.98

0.29

0.09

2.54

3.36

0.08

1. hour

2.73*

0.58

0.18

1.91

3.96

0.34

3. hour

2.71*

0.44

0.14

1.66

3.34

0.20

5. hour

2.42

0.54

0.17

1.02

3.06

0.29

7. hour

2.83*

0.33

0.10

2.24

3.34

0.11

9. hour

2.80*

0.57

0.18

1.75

3.39

0.33

11. hour

2.98

0.30

0.09

2.52

3.52

0.09

Standard Deviation

Standard Error

Minimum

* (P<0.05) significant difference in the mean value between different sampling times
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Coefficient of
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Table 5. Analysis of variance of the nutrient concentration of colostrum, depending on the time of sampling
Nutrient

F Value

Pr > F

R-Square

Dry matter

2.00

0.078

0.160

Crude protein

15.84

<.0001

0.601

Fat

2.02

0.076

0.161

Lactose

1.73

0.129

0.141
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Conclusions
The aim of this experiment was to examine the changes
in dry matter, crude protein, fat and lactose concentration
of sows colostrum from beginning of farrowing to 11.
hour of lactation. During the first 11 hours from beginning
of farrowing increased the concentration of fat by 57.15%
and concentration of lactose by 0.28%. At the same time
decreased the concentration of crude protein by 28.76%
and the concentration of dry matter by 11.78%. We found
the impact of sampling time on the concentration of crude
protein. For the fat, lactose and dry matter concentration
was the effect non significant. Pigs that are born later or
they begin to suck later, do not have so quality colostrum
than pigs born sooner, especially in crude protein
concentration. The quality of the colostrum of sows,
especially concentration of fat is very different. Difference
in fat concentration in colostrum is between sows more
than 10%.
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